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ZLWKDVPXFKGHWDLODVSRVVLEOHDQGUHWXUQWKLVIRUPWR\RXUORFDO*3$5HSUHVHQWDWLYH
UHWXUQWKLVIRUPWR&DUROH%XFNPDQ*3$/RXLVYLOOH
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)RVWHU&RRUGLQDWRU3LQRDN9LHZ'ULYH/RXLVYLOOH.<RUHPDLOWRFDUROHEXF#WZFFRP

1DPH'DWH
$GGUHVV
&LW\6WDWH=LS
+RPH3KRQH%XVLQHVV3KRQH
&HOO3KRQH(PDLO
<RXU2FFXSDWLRQ<RXU(PSOR\HU
%XVLQHVV$GGUHVV
$JH*URXSRI$SSOLFDQW8QGHU        2YHU  
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:KDWFKDUDFWHULVWLFVGR\RXGHVLUHLQIRVWHULQJD*UH\KRXQG" 6H[VL]HHWF :LOO\RX
DFFHSWDVXEVWLWXWLRQ"
:K\GR\RXZDQWWRIRVWHUD*UH\KRXQG"
+RZGLG\RXOHDUQDERXWIRVWHULQJ*3$*UH\KRXQGV"
1XPEHURIDGXOWVLQWKHKRXVHKROGDQGKRXUVWKH\DUHKRPH
1XPEHURIFKLOGUHQLQWKHKRXVHKROGDJHVDQGVH[
$Q\PHPEHURIIDPLO\ZLWKVSHFLDOQHHGVVXFKDVZKHHOFKDLUV"
'ZHOOLQJW\SH6LQJOH)DPLO\  )DPLO\  $SDUWPHQW  &RQGR 
'R\RXRZQ\RXURZQKRPH"<HV  1R 
,I\RXUHQWZKDWDUHWKHUXOHVIRUSHWV"
,IUHQWLQJFDQ\RXREWDLQDZULWWHQQRWHRISHUPLVVLRQIURP\RXUODQGORUGVWDWLQJWKDW
\RXPD\IRVWHUD*UH\KRXQG"<HV  1R 
/DQGORUG¶V1DPH$GGUHVV


3KRQH1XPEHU

'R\RXREMHFWWRDQLQVSHFWLRQRIWKHSUHPLVHVE\D*3$5HSUHVHQWDWLYH"
<HV  1R 
3OHDVHH[SODLQKRZ\RXIHHODERXWW\LQJRUFKDLQLQJDGRJRXWGRRUV
'R\RXKDYHDIHQFHG\DUG"<HV  1R 
,IQRWLVWKHUHDFRPSOHWHO\IHQFHGDUHDQHDUE\ EDVHEDOOILHOGHWF ZKHUH\RXFDQ
DOORZD*UH\KRXQGWRUXQRQFHRUWZLFHDZHHN"<HV  1R 
3OHDVHH[SODLQEULHIO\KRZ\RXIHHODERXWNHHSLQJDGRJRQDOHDVKDWDOOWLPHVZKHQQRW
LQDFRPSOHWHO\IHQFHGDUHD
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Will you be keeping the Greyhound: Outdoors (
Are there stairs in your home? Yes (

)

No (

) Indoors (
)

)

Describe:

Are you willing and able to walk or let the Greyhound outside to relieve him/herself 4-6 times
a day? Yes ( ) No ( )
Do you promise to keep a collar WITH GPA IDENTIFICATION on the Greyhound at all
times, and further agree to notify GPA immediately if the Greyhound should become lost?
Yes ( ) No ( )
Do you promise to notify GPA if for any reason you find that you cannot continue fostering
the Greyhound? Yes ( ) No ( )
Do you have a swimming pool, lake/pond or river in or near your yard?
Yes ( ) No ( )
If you currently own any dogs or other pets, please list breed, sex and age:

If you do not currently have any pets, have you previously owned a dog?
Yes ( ) No ( ) If Yes, what breed(s)?

How were your prior dogs or pets obtained?
What were their ages when obtained?
What became of those dog(s)?
Have you ever bred, raised or trained dogs? Yes (

)

No (

)

Do you have a Veterinarian? Yes ( ) No ( )
If Yes, please list Name, Address and Phone Number of your Vet:

How many hours per day (on average) would the dog be left alone?
Do you understand that fostering of this dog will be subject to the conditions set forth in this
application, and that if the dog is judged to be kept in an unacceptable fashion by
Greyhound Pets of America, GPA is entitled to terminate fostering of the Greyhound?
Yes ( ) No ( )
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Please list two (2) personal references who have known you for more than three (3) years,
including Names, Addresses and Phone Numbers:
(1)
(2)

IF THERE IS MORE THAN ONE ADULT IN THE HOUSEHOLD, ALL ADULTS MUST SIGN
THIS APPLICATION.
I hereby certify that all the information contained on this Greyhound Foster Application is
true and correct:
Signature(s) of Applicants

Date

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
INFORMATION FOR THE PROSPECTIVE FOSTER FAMILY
Dogs adopted through Greyhound Pets of America/Louisville Chapter, will come to their
foster home already spayed or neutered, with a DHLLP - PARVO inoculation, a rabies shot,
a fecal analysis, teeth cleaned and a heartworm check, all performed by a licensed
Veterinarian. ***
GPA will provide food and any supplies and will be responsible for all reasonable medical
expenses needed during the foster period.
***Concerning heartworm: If our Veterinarian’s heartworm check shows a dog
is positive for heartworms, Greyhound Pets of America/Louisville Chapter will
not place the affected dog in a foster or pet home. We cannot, in good faith,
place a dog in a foster or adoptive if the animal will need the prolonged and
expensive medical care that heartworm treatment involves.
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